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TELEGEAPHIC. SHOES GIVEN AWAYHOME AND ABROAD.

Under the new law unpaid taxes be

PISH IT ALONG.

It is the universal opinion throughout
the atate that the tlarriman plan for ad-

vertising Oregon is much the best yet Factory Sale of Shoes
Will sell Tpn shoes for men that are

worth $300 and $3.50 a pair for $1.35.
They are made of the finest Vici Kid Calf,
congress, lace and vesting tons. Tho

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVEO.

At Panama. Colombia, by Cham-

berlain's Co'ic, ClJuIei a and
Diarhoca Remedy

Dr Oha H Utter, a prominent physic-a- n,

of Panama, Cololombiu, ii. a recent
letter states: "Lust March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years ot age,
who bad a veiy bad attacK o dysentery.-Ever-

uii.g I pieacri ed lor her proyed
ineffe.t al and she was growing every
hour. 11. r parents wore sure she would
die. She had become so weak that Bh

could not turn over in bed. What to do
at tbia critical moment was a study or me
but I thought ot Chamberlain's Colic,
(Jholer i and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a
last rewt it. The most won
derful result w,va effected. Within eight
hours she wan feeling m cb. better; irside
of three days she was upon ner feet and
at tbt eid of one week wa9 eutirely.well."
For sile by a'.l druggists.

will buy a pair.latest style, yet $1.35

Something for the

$3.50
850 pairs of patent

sewed, the very latest

Ladies

Shoes for $1.75.'
Calf and Kid: htm A

style in single and

MANAGER

. . .

uuuuie soius, low and High heels, worth
$3.50 and $4.00, yet $1.65 will buy a pairof them

AT
The Factory Sale of Shoes.

Firet St, opposite Post Office.

J. MOllKIS,

considered in this stale, and everywhere
it is being acted upon and pushed by

county committees and boards of trade.
It iB high time that Oregon made her
name famous in the east, and if this is
done we will have the two million people
in ten years. That wlil mean eighty
thousand people in Linn county instead
of twenty if we merely hold our own.
we must do that much ana more too,
for we have splendid advantages and a
good start.

It will take about faUU in this county
to republish tbe pamphlet heretofore
gotten out, generally admitted tbe best
in the Btate. Of this $400 has already
been raised. Tbe remainder will have
to be subscribed by the citisene of Alb-

any and the remainder of the county, all
anitedly interested,

,At a meeting of tbe committee ap-

pointed by President Langdon of the
Alco Olub, last evening, fc J. Miller, E.
D. Citeick, a. J. Hodges, F. E. Allen, P,
A. Young, J. 0 Lee and F. H. Pfeiffer
were appoiuted to tatte charge of the
AlDany work,and Judge Bat ton with tbe
assistance of local men in each of the
other cities oi the county will solicit else
where.

This must be made to go, and prompt-
ly, for the pamphlets should be gotten
out at once.

Catarrh of the Kidneys
Kills thousands of people annually, both
mule and female. Take warning in time.
If you have pains in your back, loin or
m oin, tired or worn out feeling, depressed
and (it'll spirits, bich leads to Ilright's
uisease. Take S B Catarrh Cure, which
removes the cause of all kidney troubiee,
Pol sale by all druggists. Book on Cat-
arrh free, address Smith Bros, Fresno,
Cal.

ater Notice
We ask water consumers to observe

tho following rules:
Irrigation hourB, 6 a, m . to 9 a. m.

and 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Sprinkling streets with hoeo prohib-

ited.
Hose must be need with nozzle,
Waste in closets is not allowed.
In cii'o of fire all irrigation Timet stop.
A careful observance of these rulea

will be insisted on, aB in ni other way
can we furnish a satisfactory service.

C. O. Hogur,
Manager Albany Canal & Water Co.

PHYSICIANS.

Connlry orders promptly filed.

Osteopathy
Succcsj

EVES
fully treatB afllictloua cf the

OATARKH

Henry L 8hatluck o Sbellsburg, Iowa,
was cLrcd o' a stomach trouble with which
he had ben afflicted for years, by four
"boxes of Chamberlain's and
"Liver T.ib'nts. He had previously tried
many otbor temedtos and a number o

physicians without relief. For sale by al!

druggists.

A. O. BEAM,
Slumbers Block

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and
Cookies.

Everything the market af
fords always on hand.

Phone black 462.

CiTV TREASURERS NOTICE

Call ,
Notice fe heiehy given that funds are

on hand to pay city warrants Nos. 201
258 inclusive of the issue of 1900. Inter-
est on said warrants will ceaae witn the
date of this notice.

Albany, Or., July 1, 1902.
H. B. Cumck City Treasurer.

WHEN YOU GST MEAT,
Call at Long's shop at brondalbiu and

Secoud streets. Ctiuia me?.ts care'u'ly
selected. A fine roaster i given away
with ovry $20 .viKth of mu:it bought
Try Lun

t-- i uij "he e x -- asTI
Bears tho A J! H'ld You Haw Always Boigat

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. Cyltliie J. Ramsey,

Ka Us
- TH It OAT

LUNGS
HEART
STOMACH
LIVER
HOW ELS
KIDNEYS
PELVIS
CIRCULATION

And any ailment that is curablo and and 75 nor pent of tlioeocalled incurables.

DR. E. CLYDE BEAL,
lOSTJGOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Office Goodwin Block 2nd fit. CONSULTATION FREE

Air. and Mrs. Fair.
Paris. Aup. 15. The bodies of Mr.

and Mrs. CharleB Fair, who were killed
an automobile accident yesterday

near Devereaux, were embalmed and
Dlaced in coffins torinv. after which they
wire Bhipped to Paris, whence they will
be taken to Ban t rancisco.

The cbaffeur said today that before
the accident ha noticed the tire of the
left hind wheel of the machine was de
flated and that the rim of the wheel was
rubbing on the ground. He told Mr.
Fair, who tried to etoD. and the accident
followed. Peasants who saw the auto
mobile say it was impossible to distin
guish its color.

Another Automobllt. Accident.
New York. Aus. 15. A serious auto

mobile accident has just occured near
Bourn-e- Brese. save a Herald cable
from M. Maurice Doll-
(us and bis mothsr, wife of the well-kno-

stock-broke- r, collided with a
tree. Mmo. Dollfue had a lee and one
arm Droicen and tne antomobue wae
completely smashed. M Maurice Doll-ill- s

and tbe cliaffeur were uninjured,

Dosch Appointed.
The Lewis and Clark Fair manage

ment has appointed Colonel Henry E.
Dosch to go to Japan at tbe earliest
practicable time, for the purpose of ar
ranging for an Oregon exhibit at 'lie
usaaa exniomon, in LWi. l he purpose
is to cultivate amicable relations with
the Japjnese, in the expectation that
mey win do moved to secure large rep-
resentation at the 1905 fair.

The lair management has also decided
to erect a Lewis and Clark monument
in Portland City Park.

Ihe Columbia Revolution.
San Jose. Oosta.Rica. Ane. 15. News

lias reached here from the camp of the
Columbia revolutionists in the Agua
Dulce dietriot that after a naval engage
ment tue uoiumDian Government gun-
boat Boyaca was captured by the revolu-
tionists. Three hundred government
soldiers and General Ortiz and Henao,
and supplies cf munitions of war and
provisions wete captured with the Bo
yaca.

Against Socialism.
Cincinnati. Ann. 15. The Iuteruation.

al Typographical Union, which has been
in session here all week, h.is disposed of
oyer 300 propofals for changes in itf laws
as well as many resolutions.

The spirit ol tbe convention was most
eniohuticallv shown in tbe adoption of a
resolution against Socialism.

The Canal Commissioners.
Washington, Aug. 15. There is a ro- -

port that tbe new Istnmtan Canal Com
mission will consist of is of the present
memoere oi tne comuiit-siun- . with sen-
ator James" K. Jones as the seventh
member. This will leave out three oi
the old Comissioncrs.

FOR SALE. A IreeU milch cow witn
heifer call, for sale. Inquire of J. A.
Millard.

Deafu ss Cuunut be Cured
by local applications, aa thr-- cinnot
reach the ilecriased portion of the ear.
There isoa;v one wy tocuredeafmtss.and
that is iiy constitutional remedies. Doaf- -

ness is cansett by an inllamed condition ot
tbo muco'is lining of trt- - Eustachian
Tube Wuen this tube guts inflamed you
nave . rumuijug sound or impelled heur
ing, and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is tbe and unless the inflam-
mation can Le taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inllamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundrod Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
mat cun uui uu cureu oy nan s Liatarrn
Cure. Send fur circulars, tree

r J unlaw ky m uo, Toledo, .
Sold by druggistB, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill are tne bsst;

A Famous Remedy for SleK
headache

The cause of this compiaint 1b not in tbe
head at all, it cimes Fnm the stomach.
A stomach that has bee mo clogged up by
o?er eating, urinsing, or auus? it uny
manner, will warn you by bringing on
sick neauacne uure tne pains and dis-
tress in the stomach, and the headache
stops ot itself All bullous attacas,
dspepsia. belching had tasto iu tbe
nioutb, mddy complexion and yellow
eyes, are cured uy this remeJy. It is
called Dr (iann's Improved Liver Pills,
and is sold dv druggists all ove J the U. 8.
for 25 cts per box, one pill for a dose or
we will send them oy iniil on receipt ot
price. Samples free. Ad 'resi Dr Gunn,
Philadelphia, I'. For sale by Foshay &

mason, uruggisis.

Sure Cure
Itching Piles produce moisture and cause
itcnlnif. this loim as well as Blind. Bleed-
ing oi Pro uding I'ilos are cured by Dr

- ko's Pile Heme ly. Slops itchingand Weeding Abjorij tumors. 50 cts a
jar at oruggisia, or sent tiy I'ro tt
""" in j ur wxq ur Dosan- -
ko. Philadelphia Pa. For sale by Foobay

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

amuntun. ot

come absolutely delinquent after October
1 and even the county court has no
power to extend the time.

Mr. Harvev Hosue. cf Portland, died
in Boston this week while on a trip east.
He was a brother of Mrs. J. M. Irving,
and was well known In Albany,

Freewater and Milton are two rival
cities just across the railroad from each
other in Umatilla county. Freewater,
notwithstanding ita name, lias two
saloons and Milton baa none.

Alreadv there is a bin ficht over the
big Fair estate, left by the late victimB
of an automobile accident in Paris, The
question of who died laBt will be an im
portant one in the matter.

One of the Cbemawa Band on the way
to the Bay today was Emanuel, the
Filipino, who plays a clarionet. Eoian-n- el

came, to the United States with thu
2nd regiment tnd was alterwards made
a ward of Uncle Sam at Obomawn.

Hon. H. B. Miller, U. S. consul at
Niu Ohwang, hina, yesterday reached
Portland on bis return home, and mil
remain in that city two weeks betore go-
ing to his home at Eugene. He is away
on a two months holiday,

A couple ol California young men tried
the Trscev act. One wae shot in the
stomach and committed suicide rather
than be captured. The Tracey plan is
the worst possible one ever devised, and
only fools will follow in his foot steps.

A forest fire has been burning on tbe
eastern Bide of tbe Cascades, in Crook
county, for over two weeks. The fire,
which is confined almost entirely to tbe
brush and grass, has spread over several
square mill s of territory, but bo far has
done but little damage to the timber.
Lebanon ss, A.

Victor Moses has resigned his position
as clerk. Tbe resignation went into
effect last Friday evening. The position
resigned is not county clerk, but clerk of
tha lodge of Woodmen of the World,
which he has held lor soverai years, j.
L. Underwood waa elected his successor.

Corvallia Times.
Prof. W. A. McGliee and lamily have

raovol from Corvallia ti Westoi, Uma-
tilla county, where they will hereafter
reside. The Leader says: "Prof. W. A.

Mclih'e, she uen ly elected principal oi
the Weston nublic schools, arrived last
Thursday with hie family. They have
made their home in the Lieulleu on

upper Broa l street."

Scio.

From the aewe :

The Scio livery stable has changed
ownership, Mr. Calavan disposing of hiB
intoreet to Heury Mojer.

The board of Bohool directors have
Becvited tbe Bmvicta oi I'rnf. J. Percy
Wills, of Gold Hill, B principal ol the
Bzo public ecboolB, and he will i n,e
personal charge of the high school de
partment.

The hauling cf this years crop has
now commenced in earnest. tall
threshing has only commenced, Mr.
Mill6r intorniB us no baa received itr.iu

an average of 1500 bushels per d.y.
Quits a little daaiage is reporte-- to

have been done in south Scio bv (in.
Tney destroy potato vines and

corn. One man etti naieB nib loss at $bo,
and in Bnotber mstanie thoy entered a
house and ate great holes in tne lace
curtains.

The Scio base bell team went to Leb
anon Sundav iBst Bnd played A game
wi'h tbe Lebanon team. The game w ts
won bv tbe scio nine, the score being 21
to IS.

Grand Through Fxcursion on

the C & E R R.

On Bunday August 17, 1002. the O &

ERBOo will run another through ex-

cursion from Detroit and all points West
to Newport, leaving Dstrolt at 4 :30 a m

Albany 7 am, Corvallia 7 :30 a m, arriv-

ing at Newport aboui 11:30
Excursion will leave Newport at 5:30

p m. t are from Detroit to Mill City in-

clusive $2 50: West of Mill City to
Kingston inclusive $2.00; WeBt of King
aton to Maxwell iuclusive $1.75: At
bany, Corvallia and Philomath $1.50:
west of Philomath to unitvioon in
elusive $1 00; All poiutB West of Chit
wood $.75.

Tuia will be the banner Excursion of
the year, and the lime spent will repay
ten-lo- ld the cost ol the trip

sick headache absolutely and
cured by usinu Moki 1'eu.

. ..1 L..u ri..Mn
tiuu and Indigentioe,niake9you eat, sleep,

U..i.rnMim ..... -- n n l.a.l
or roonov back. 25 cts and 50 cti. VVrite
1 IV 14 Ilnff.iln M V fnr
a free sample. Burkart & Lee, ayente.

Im a few days wo will reccivo an im-

port order of Japanese novelties in table
cnina. Call and see them, s

C. E. Brownell.

Kirn Tomatobh, Peaches ;and choice )

tbl delicasies on lund daily at I

O E. Kuownhi.l'b. j

FOP. SALE One six horso power Ru8
Bell Traction eni(in?, in ijnoil condition,
jmt the thlnis for wool fawiiin. Will
lie b Id cheap. Gallon I In) under,
signed f';r partieti'ara.

O O, TlCMKIIAHT.

FOIt S .ti 1 buy rnnre, 4 jers old'
liwi ruilitnr, will drive single or
iloulu. 1 hack. 1 sui liuht !ouli 0
harnes. K. ii. Vink.

Graduate of Pacific School of Oateopathy,
Lob Angeles, Ca),

ASSOCIATED tfirH

RUliUMATISH
HEADACHKS
BACK CH KS
ASTHMA
TONS LITIS
D1SI C iTIOX
DEFORMITIES
PARALYSIS
HKIN DISEASES
FEM A

Untruthful Statements
Are not in our line, they inny do for ilah
storiej but what we state are facts

of proof. You rcI full value
overv time vou buy of u?, and nothing
wliatovo: 13 misrepresented here'. Oar
stock Ib vory largo and carefully seleoted
and wo can supply all needs in Hard-
ware, Stoves and Tinware al exceed-
ingly low prices. Can't do hotter.

Ohling & Hulburt.

do better than

Dr. Hugh E. Penland,

A NOBLE PIECE Olr FURNI-

TURE.
The quartered oak dining tables, side-

boards and chairs we take pride in

are nobilities in the furnitm

line of succession real Kinie and

Queens of artiatlo dcsiKiiing and mann- -

aotcro. Like most Btahle crowned

heads, the lino never runs out and im-

proves with time. Get some r.f enobil- -

ty in your home.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Graduateof American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

All diseases and deformities treated without tbe use of drugs or tbe knife.
We are prepared to make tuorough examinations', and handle all chronic as
we.l as acute cases. Or, Penland has made a speicalty of spinal and nervous
diseases. Dr. Ramsey has had a wide experience in the treatment of dieeasee
of women nnd children. Two years practice in Albanv, References given
if desired.

OFFICE: Broadalbia St. next door to Dr. Adams dental office. Phono
Black 4

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
EUGENE, OHEGON.

The first Semester, Session 1902-8- , opens Wednesday, September 17th. The
followiorf Schools and Colleges are comprised in the University: (irad-uat- e

school College of Liter tire, b'cienre and Arts College of Science and
Engineering University Aeadenn Scliool ol MuBic School of Medicine
Bchool ol law.

Tuition free, excepting in Scluols of Liw . nd Music. (Incidental fee $10.00,
Student-Bod- y tx $2 60 per year.; Cost of living from $100 GO to $200 00 per
year. For Catalogue, address

REGISTRAR OF THE UNIVERSITY, EUGENE, OREGON,
Read This Twice.

"Not how much money you spend, but hnw yon spend
it. determines whether or not you are economical,',)

How can you

Dyspepsia Cuie
Vnn need nil kinds of food to maintain the body. Curtail this variety

Digests
what you

Eat

Suro cure for piles, it
sootnes, coo,s, nems,
Bewareof counterfoils.

Make an Investment In
an education, which will he sure to bring in rich returns in
after years? Time is not money, nnlese wisely Bpent.
Now is the accepted time to gain n mastery of self and yourBurronndinns?. and how and where can you do it better
than be entering

Albany College
at once' Practical and helpful courses are ofT-r- (here,

?!ilen and women who know college needs and kavb nwaii
(.you there. Expenses are at lowest there, Wri;0'for more
Spartic'ilars and for a catalog to tbe President of Hip c iliee.

Albany - - - Oregon,

and some organ is underfed. It is for this reason Mat adiet Is injurious.
If vou cannot digest good food your stomach is out of order and needs
rest You cannot go without food for that would mean starvation.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you eat without thestomacu's aid.
Take it and you can rest your stomach without interrupting digestion.
It is nature's own remedy. Never fails. Anderson Biggs, bunny Lane,
Tex , says: "I was troubled with imiigestion ten years and tried many

tilings and spent much money until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I am
now feeling better than in five years and mnrelikeaboy tlinn In twenty."

Cures All Stomach Troubles.
Prn.irM l.v E. O. DcWltt & Co., Cliirniro. Tho ft. bottle contains 5H times the !K. slltc.

WITCIHIMEL SALVESores, imrns, woanna
skin qtilekV
cured by lWlTT'l


